
Seek Answers

To Strenghten Our Industrial World
_____ In Mew Of Ktsitif; Cosls Kor Higher Kdarslion. And The Demandt Far SklHed

fHKCnitt ‘I I njusl To Deny Masses Of Stndenls Diverstfled Career Skills Or
VUCOIRAI. Trades Traiining In The Pabik Schools. Beginning (Fw GaMance Parfoses) 

W ieh The Klemenlarv School.s? Please Read In The Affirmative Or Neftative.
IV MIS. DOkOTHT N. AlUN 

tiacativf Oiraetar, Waka OpF*^t«ritiai, lac.
I firmly believe thot a Diversified Career Skills or Trodts 

Training Program should be implemented in ail of North 
Corolino's public schools.
In view of the fact thot many persons who hove groduoted 

from colleges or universities ore unemployed or 
underemployed, it becomes apparent that college olone 
does not necessoriiy prepare a person for a productive 
career or o contributing member of society.

Ideolisticolly, every young person should hove the 
oooortunitv to attend college for their own growth ood 
development. In reality, however, many young persons' 
efforts and goals are frustrated by the hordships of 

■ ottoining o college education IF they were able to overcome 
the borriers of entering college (finonciol, tests, forms, 
etc.) in the first place. Discouraging experiences of this 
nature often leod to dropping out of college.
The high school drop-out problem and its consequences is o 

ivell-known phenomenon.
All this points to the dire need to prepare our youth for 

gainful employment. A Diversified Career Skills or Trodes 
Training Program offered to students from the 5th grode 
upward, would provide youths with the much needed eody 
exposure ond, hence, on opportunity to develop ond reolize 
their interests and tolents. Whether or not they will hove to 
utilize these skills to earn o living later on, their 
preparedness certainly will enhance their economic 
self-sufficiency and ability to meet the challenges of mony
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WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Four security guards at 
Howard University have 
charged university presi
dent, Dr. James Edward 
Cheek with improperly 
using them as bodyguard 
and chauffeurs, it was 
reported recently. D r. 
Cheek served as president 
of Shaw University in 
Raleigh, N. C. for several 
years.

★ ★ ★ ★
To Aid Ijocal Youths

^

All ot the guards, who are 
members ot a union that struck 
tor 24 days, tiled the charges 
formally against the president 
in sworn statements, reported
ly given to the Health, Educa
tion and Weltare Department 
and the FBI

Although tederal otticials 
acknowledged receiving the 
ilatements. copies ot them 
have not been released. ITte 
otticials said they are consi
dering an investiaation. The

Year By Enshrining Five
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 

Black Press will celebrate its 
150th anniversary here on 
March 18 by enshrining the 
tint 5 ot its most outstanding 
pioneer journalists in its new 
Gallery ot Distinguished 
Newspaper Publishers at Ho
ward IJniversilv’s Moorland- 
Spiogarn Research Center 
Alex Haley, author ot Roots, 
also will be honored.

Dr. James E. Cheek, presi
dent ot Howard University, and 
Dr. Carlton Goodlett. editor- 
puniisner ot me dan t rancisco 
^ Reporter-Metro Reporter 

I and president ol the National 
Newspaper Publishers Asso
ciation (NNPA). made the 
announcement this week as

plans were being completed for 
the installation in the gallery 
and the dedication ot the Black 
Press Achives also at Howard 
during the NNPA mid-winter 
workshop, March 16-19, here at 
International Inn.

Those who are to he 
enshrined are: Frederick Dou
glas, abolitionist editor and 
orator who founded the North 
Star in Rochester, N.Y. in 1847; 
Rev. Samuel E. Cornish and 
John B. Russwurm, co-tound- 

ot (New York) Freedom's 
Journal, the tirst black news
paper. in 1627 - 150 years ago.

F’hilip A. Bell, genial agent 
ol Freedom’s Journal, who 
founded the (New York) 
Colored American in 1837. and

Councilman W. Knight 
Is Heard By The RCRC

Raleigh City Councilman Bill 
Knight delivered a 6-page 
speech to the Raleigh Com
munity Relatitms Commission 
(RCRC) Monday night, outlin
ing his .support,.ot e«tons to 
hnng the comrmsatao under

ot

Club Was 
Result Of 
Swvey

who published the San Fran
cisco Elevator from 1866 until 
1888; and Dr. Martin R. 
Delany, founder ot the Pitts- 
bureh Mvsterv in 1842 and later 
co-editor ot the Nwtta Star with 
Douglass.

Another highlight ot the 
enshrinement will he the 
placement in the gakry Black 
Press Sequicentennial Memor
ial Plaques to Rev. Elizah P. 
Lovejoy, martyred editor ot 
the anti-slavery Alton. IH. 
Observer in 1837; and William 
Uoyd Garrison, publisher ot 
the Llberato', leading anti
slavery newspaper ol America, 
and the moving force in the 
Anti-Slavery Societies.

In addition. Black Press 
Sesquicentennial Awards 
go to: Haley tor his ‘RooU.” 
an enormous conlributiM to 
better Interracial understand
ing; John H. Johnson, editor- 
puMisher ot Ebony and Jet. as 
the most outstanding black 
publisher in history.

John H. Sengstacke. editor- 
polisher ot the Chicago Daily 
Defender and other Sen^tacke 
newspapers, tor founding 
NNPA: Ms. LociUs Blufor^ 
editor of the Kansas City C^, 
T5es BLACK PRESS. P. 2)

Vows To 
Fast For 
^Ri^hts’

In response to The CARO
LINIAN'S ofMnion survey re
garding the need for new 
•enuce organization programs 
among Raleigh’s black dti- 
nos. the Bkwdworth Street 

i^’^TMCA is now enrolling the 
cities business and profession
al adult uUzmis in a “Big 
Brother'' Club to help the youth 
of our city.

Under the leadership ot A. J. 
Turner, chairman ot the YMCA 
membership committee, lead
ing citisent will be invited to 
become "Big Brothers’’ and 
|)rovidc “Y”’ membership 
services tor latherless youth 
and others not now being 
served.

These activities will include 
organized games, teams, clubs 

(bee ’YH’ HAS. P 2)

the city s Department 
Human Resources.

Knight traced some ot the 
weaknesses ot the present 
commission to 1973-74: “I 
contend, that something tra
gic (fad bsfipentD fieiUh in that 
a loss ol oootineity in staff and 
commiaskm membera In con
junction with that ol a new dtv 
council and city manager toA 
place in 1973-74."

Knight argued that the 
f^poMd move ol the ctmimis- 
ak>n into the E>epartment of 
Human Resources would be a # wwstrengthening factor. “Movii« l^OtflfUtAflOC 
the present RCRC staff to the 
Department ol Human Re

Jackie Kimbrough, 
prisoner at Central 
m Raleigh, wrote a letter to 
The CAROLINIAN last 
weekend, in which he 
declared he was "going on a 
hunger strike since I have 
failed to explain to different 
staff mem^’ a, induing 
the chaplain, and still T 
receive no assistance to my 
problems, so I can b^ 
witness to the fact that no 
officer, Lt. or captain cares 
about me as an individual."

Hie did not state a reason lor 
his actions in tbe letter, but 
only criticized the system.

Although an attempt was 
made to contact Kimbrough at 
tbe prison facility last weS. he 
was unavailable to a newsman 
Warden Sam Garrison was also 
not available tor comment.

Continuing, he declared ta 
the letter that “the systedt a<M 
its members are supposed to h«

V. Clark
Ghanles
Failiire

Edueators 
Criticise

righteous and presenting 
themselves as being on the
square, hut up to this'polnt, no 

) talked to i»is worthy

sources should not reduce tbe 
ability ol it to timctkm. The 
respofWhUities ol the staff to 
investigate, mediate, report, 
and work in the community 
isn't being reduced."

Having already suggested 
that the commisskm budget ol 
$70,000 was not adequate to 
linance its operations, Knight 
said, “The lunction now heiiw 
carried out by this body wiD 
he moved to a new Human 
Resources and Human Rela
tions Advisory Committee 
which will coatrol more than |4 
million in lunds and appropria
tions during the next local 
year."

Knight is a former associate 
executive director ot RCRC.

Nateal Black News Service 
ATLANTA, Ga. —- Southern 

educators are calling tgnn tbe 
Carter Administration atwt the 
96th Coogresa to inaugurate an 
ear ot “cooperation" in cur
tailing tbe enormous growth ol 
tederal r^ulation in higher

one I have i 
ot this entitlement.

“Thereby, I, Jackie Kim
brough, will stage a hunger 
strike as an indivkhoJ until I 
receive some type ot justice or 
until I am released trom the 
North Carolina Department ot 
Corrections.

“Not only has the system 
turned away, but also my 
family. I wrote earlier, but I 
allowed myndf to be talked out 
ot this action" <hy his tamily)

Copies ot tbe letter were sent 
to tbe toilowing otticials at the

ARTHUR ASHE TAKES A.BRIDC New York TeMite liter 
Arttn- Aske with his new hrWe. Jeaane Slarle Msteanumv, 
leave tbe UN Chapel eflM* thetr wedding Feb. 28. UN AatboMdor 
Andrew Youg perfermed tbe ceremony, efter a recepCtoa for 
pertoael friends, tbe ccwple left for oadlsclooed boneynoon 
destination. (UPl)

Rcfh Yvonne Burke 
To \jeeture In Qity

DURHAM — In the 20’8, 
the National Tnuning 
School (now North Carolina 
Central University) was hit 
by a number of Rres. In the 
past 2 years, it has been 
threatened by several peo
ple and sued by others in 
the courts of t^ state.

Comes now one associate 
professor ot biology, Dr. 
Vernon Clark, who is asking 
the United States Middle Dis
trict Court, in Greensboro, to 
award him the sum of $464,(X)0 
tor damages he allies he has 
sufiered as the result of having 
been deprived ot certain 
promotions and certain libe
lous and slanderous statements 
which he said tbe defendants 
caused to be issued against 
him.

He charg^ in his bill ot 
particulars that Dr. Albert N. 
Whiting, chaoeellor of the 
university, along with lour 
members ot the biology de
partment. did with damaging 
conniviiv, conusion and pur
poseful intent, tail to pronxMe 
Kim to a full professorship in 
the deoartment.

He further avers that he ¥ad 
accused ot plagiarism by 
persons named in the suit.

Other defendants named in 
the suit were Walter H. 
Pattillo, former chairman ot

DR. JAMES E. CHEEK
FBI allegedly has the power to 
probe into tbe charges because 
Howard is a federally-assisted 
institution, getting mostly 
funds trom HEW.

According to information re
ceived, Dr. Cheek has refused 
to talk about the charges. The 
charges. ti!ed last month, 
claim that the university 
guards were used to substitute 
tor Dr. Cheek's regular bixly- 
guard and chaufteur.

One ot the striking guarck. 
who gave iniontmtion to 
ouidala, staled be had hau lo 
drive ^eek to MO-tchoot 
meetlngB and social pvties. He 
also stated that he has picked 
up his SOD from school, taken

(See 4 GUARDS. P. 2)

NAACP To 
Meet In

i CONVICT ON. P, 2)

Shaw Radio Station 
Broadcasts Tourney

Sve
W$NA-FM, tbe edectieed rede stetiee tf S 

Uehrersllf, wW carry tbe CIAA beskethei teereemeet 
frem Memptee Reeds. Virgiwie. eeei»eecki| Tbersdev. I 
M. et 7 p.m.
Ibe ^t gemt wM feetere St. Aefestiee's Celige

Elzebetb CHy Stete Uehrersity et 7 p.ai.. felewed et 9 by 
tbe Sbew-Virgbiia Ueiee eeetest.
Mdey's breedcetti wM be et 7 eed 9 p.«., 

hi effect fee ■

In a resolution passed at its 
annual meeting held here 
recently, tbe College Delegate 'mm a
Assembly ot the Southern I f r
Asaodation ot Colleges and 
Schools adopted a sutement of Ct B a 
cooceni to be presented to 
Pmideol Jimmy Carter and 
bis cabinet, members of w w y «

/* Urged
The CoUege Delegate As

sembly is composed ot 711 
public and private coileges and 
universities in ll states:
Alsbama, Florida. Georgia.
Kentucky. Louisiana, Missisa- 
ipp. North Carolina. Sotdh 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
and Vii^nia.

The statement affirms the 
commitment ot tb^ institu
tions "to the social goab ot fair

Mn Yvonne Brathwaite 
Burke United States Repre- 
sentati e from CaUiomia, will 
deliver a lecture in the theatre 
ot the F. ne Arts Building at St. 
Aufustini 'a College Thursday, 
Feh. Ml 7:30 p.m.

Congresswoman Burke was 
ie iTrsthe first black elected

and e<|ua] opportunity and 
trealroait. to bcadth and safety 
prote^on ffR* their petmle, 

stancianB.''to lair wage i
protests regulatkms and direc
tives “which now seem to

but said

mdanger the very m^ty ot 
this coun-

Natissal Black News Service 
WASHINGTON. D C. ~ Tht 

United States Civil Rights 
Cbmmistioo said recently that 
school children in large metro
politan areas would have to be 
bused across city and count) 
boundaries to reverse a trend 
ol increasing segregation ir. 
hig-cHy schools.

bi a 119-page report entitled 
Statement To Metropolitan 
School Deoevegation. to he 
presented to President Carter 
and Congress, the commissior 

“while elsewhere mud 
progress has been made ii. 

(See MERGING OF. F. 2) REP. YVONNE B. BURKE
higher educatkm in 
try."

The decisioa to speak out 
puhUdy on the adverse effects 
ot compliance with federal 
regulations was made alter a 
major studv hv tbe Southern 
(bee COMPLIANCE. P. 2)

Mayor Sets Falcon 
i Week In Raleigh

Con .>8 trom CaUiomia, and 
the St woman in 20 years 
ele* jd to the House from the 
state. She was the tirst black 
woman to serve in the 
CaUiomia C^eneral Assembly 
(1966-72). Ms. Burke came to 
national attention in 1972 when 
she presided over the Demo
cratic National Convention 
sessions at Miami Beach as 
vice chairperson.

Since assuming otlice, Mrs. 
Burke has personally intro
duced over 20 hills and major 
amendments. The hill intro
duced by Mrs. Burke that has 
stirred the most national 
interest, is the proposed Equal 
Opportunity tor the Displaced 
Homemakers Act. Th<s hill, it 
passed, will provide lederally 
subsidized training lor ail 
individuals, who had previous
ly worked within (he home 
without compensation, hut who 
have been left, through death 
ol spouse or (livorce. without 
adequate economic support. 
The hill also calls tor examin
ation ol the lesihility ot 
displaced homemakers receiv
ing unemployment compensa- 
'.H>n.

Rep. Burke has received 
.iumerous awards tor her 
varied civic and governmental 
works, and hol(ls memhershipa

ibee KEF. BURKE. P. 2)

the biology department; Wil
liam A. Clement, chairman of Oa W ^ *
the NCCU Board ol Trustee, Olw MdOUtS 
the Consolidated University of 
North Carolina; Mary M.
Townes, chairman ot the 
biology department; CSiarles 
R. George and Shahberg 

(See PROF. SUES. P. 2)

BULLETIN!
James T. Hawkins, well- 

known Darkam kntlaess 
tycoon, died while winter- 
iziag in Hollywood, Fla. at 
9:3a p.m. Tnesday. Hawkins 
was president of a Dnrham 
taxicab association for a 
number of years and was 
connected with many other 
business enterprises. A well- 
known RepubUcao. he raa 
unsuccessfully for the Dnr- 
ham City Council In the last 
race. He was a deacon at 
White Rock Baptist Church 
and affiliated with Baptist 
organizatioas oa the local, 
state sad aatiaaal levels. 
Funeral arraagemeau were 
incomplete at CAROLINIAN 
press time.
Mr. Hawkias was affiHaled 
with many fratemai nrgaa- 
izations in tbe city af 
Dnrham and had traveled 
extensively around the coun
try.

NEW YORK - Tbe 68lh 
annual convention ot the 
NAACP will be held in St. 
Louis. Mo., trom June 27 
through July 1 at the St. Louis 
Gateway and Exhibition Cen
ter.

The series ol meetii^s, panel 
discussions and public lorums 
will be structured around 
devek^ing civil rights strate
gies in all areas involving 
minorities within the soctiety 
Moie than 3,500 delegates, in 
addition to a large numt^ ot 
visitors, are expected to 
attepd.

The St. Louis convention will 
he ot special historical siniti- 
cance in that executive (lirec- 
tor Roy Wilkins, who has 
served the NAACP lor more 
than a generation, will he 
bidding farewell as head ol the 
l^est civil rights organiza
tion in the nation.

Mr. Wilkins first joined the 
NAACP as assistant secretary 
in 1931. Subsequently, he 
served as editor ot the Crisis, 
administrator, and in 1955. he 
was elected to head the 
organization. He has served in 
this position since that date.

A special program in his 
honor is being planned by the 

(See NAACP TO. P. 2)

Mrs. Ivey Is 
Winner Of 
$10 Check

CHARGED WITH COCAINE POSSESSION - Amarttle Tei — 
Phtehvgb Sleelen' defnislvc teckic Ernie Helmet (L)’a»d his 
wife Evoane eater aa Amarillo conrt room Feh. 22 for the 
begte^g of his trial for posbessieo of cocaine. Helmet was 
Sealae^ '!"up|)' milligrams of

Mn. Gladys w ivey, ot 825 
Cotton Place, was winner of 
last week's Appreciation Mon
ey after she reported to The 
CAROLINIAN that she had 
tound her name listed in the 
Terry’s Furniture Co. adver
tisement on the Appreciation 
Money Page.

Unlike Mn. Ivey, however, 
two other penom listed on the 
page were not winners because 
they did not repot to The 
CAROLINIAN (prior to M(»o- 
dav’s noon deadnna) that they 
had tound their names. The 
other two persems were Ardis 
W. Jackson. 1512 Carnage Dr., 
and Ms. Christine B. Floyd. 
Jackson was listed in the 
adveriiaeroent tor Heilig-Le- 
vineoi Raleigh, and Ms. Floyd 
was listed in the advertisement 

• See APPRECIATION. P. 2)

Mayor Jyles J. Coggins of the 
City ol Raleigh proclaimed 
Falcon Week In honor ot St. 
Augustine’s Falcons haskethall 
on Tuesday ot this week. The 
Fakoos are leading the South
ern Division ot tbe Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Assoc
iation and are now taking part 
in the CIAA Tournament in 
Hampton. Va.

'Ihe text of Mayor Coggins’ 
proclamation follows;

WHEREAS, the St. Augus
tine’s Falcons ore a coU^ale 
team located within the CTity 
Limits and confines ot the City 
ot Raleigh; and

WHEREAS, some, but not 
ail, ot tbe Fakons are actual 
Rakish citizens hy residence

or birth; hut hy right ot 
accomplishments and other 
noble deeds, deserve the right 
to participate in the CIAA 
championship tournament 
games; and

WHEREAS, they will he 
carrying the tlag ot battle into 
tbe place known as Hampton. 
Virginia with the honor and 
dignity befitting Ralei^ cili- 
zOTs; and

WHEREAS, all Falcon play
ers and coaches should he 
granted the recognition they so 
greatly deserve;

NOW. THEREFORE. I. 
Jyles J. Coggins. Mayor ot the 
City ot Raleigh, do hereby 
proclaim the week ol February

(See FAU'ON WK.^^P. 2)

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
CATHKKINE’S BEAl TY SALON

"FM A Moti Arnucnvi tou"

HE WALKED AWAY —Chkags— Bettevc ii sr Ml. se waked away. Chkageaa Larry Besth (C) 
watches and talks with firemni from ksUe his mangled car while rescaera aUempt to free Urn 
after a truck ran over hli car In three vehkic cettitlM oa Dan Ryan Expressway Feb. iS. Firemen 
worked a half hour to free Booth. 22. who wm tehen to a hospital by heUespter and walked into the 
emergency room. After treatment for face and hand evta. he was released. (UPl)


